ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION AND RELATED WORK
Acquired language disorders are one of the most frequent and long lasting consequences of stroke or traumatic brain injury. Aphasics suffer from a language difficulty because of a brain injury, called aphasia, that affects one or more aspects of the complex process of comprehending and formulating verbal messages resulting from newly acquired disease of the central nervous system (Damasio, 1981) . Aphasia is the Greek word for without speech, which is only partially correct, since the brain injury might affect speech, understanding, reading, and writing in different degrees. Depending on location and degree of the brain injury, those affects are more or less serious.
Aphasics are not mentally handicapped. They can think logically and are able to understand and interpret situations correctly. As a rule, aphasic disorders are treated by speech therapists (logopedists) in clinical settings with either inpatient or outpatient regimen (Huber, Springer & Willmes, 1993) . The frequency of prescription decreases with increasing duration of the handicap, even if quality of life remains low. Even though many patients need highfrequent, long-term therapy, it often cannot be provided for organizational or financial reasons. Therefore, aphasics -especially those living in remote areas -have begun to organize themselves in self-help groups and meet in regional centers like the aphasia self-help center in Unterfranken with whom we are cooperating (http:// www.aphasie-unterfranken.de/). Unfortunately, meetings can be organized only a few times a year, because transportation costs are too high and not funded by the German public health system. To avoid isolation caused by the lack of money, there is a need for additional communication and learning/therapy means like the Internet. Especially young aphasics have shown strong interest in the use of technology for communication and learning with other people.
If we speak about learning or electronic/Web-based learning (e-learning) in this article, we address social learning and community building processes by means of digital media. Accessibility for Web technologies and online learning has been recognized as an issue of increasing importance for the HCI (Human Computer Interaction) community and the European Community (Miesenberger, Klaus & Zagler, 2002) . However, aphasics seldom have been considered as a target community for accessible Web-based tools up to now.
One of the few existing tools for aphasia patients is a package of training software aimed at teaching aphasics the most important everyday words (Lányi et al., 2004) . A master thesis at UBC recently proposed a tri-modal approach to overcome word finding problems of aphasics by combining images, text, and sound to represent words and concepts in everyday life applications such as a dictionary, recipe book, or daily planner (Moffatt, 2004) . Accessibility for e-learning environments and its consequences for synchronous and asynchronous communication and collaboration tools is analyzed in Guenaga, Burger, and Oliver (2004) . Research on Web standards for supporting accessibility can be found in .
However, recent research in this area focuses mostly on individuals and people suffering particular motor deficits (e.g., input assistance by developing touchpads for handicapped or elderly people) (Holzinger, 2002) , adaptive interfaces based on biofeedback sensors , or PC control by eye movement (Fejtová, Fejt & Lhotská, 2004) . present an approach on pedagogical aspects in applications for children with learning disabilities. Other approaches aim at voice recognition, facing problems due to misrecognition, depending on the pronunciation (Privat et al., 2002) . Similarly, predictive systems as well as auditory user interfaces up to now lack reliability in recognition (Lauruska & Musteikis, 2002; Willis 2002) . The system of BaptisteJessel, et al. (2004) tries to support blind people to access graphical Web-based documents with a special steering device. A similar approach can be found in Rotard, Otte, and Ertl (2004) . Alternatively, Chene and Hoel (2002) try to transform the content in their system to increase readability but lack usability in interactive systems due to missing input options.
In summary, most of the systems are bound to costly and sensitive equipment. In contrast, SOCRATES pursues the idea that many communication barriers are overcome best in cooperative learning communities by bringing together end users, therapists, researchers, and developers in a setting where barriers are overcome by specially designed media with relatively low costs.
The rest of the article is organized as follows: In the next section, we describe the difficulties aphasics face in using new media and e-learning applications, in particular. Then, we explain learning and collaboration processes in aphasic communities. After that, we introduce our community-centered software development approach and the chat/talk-based e-learning application SOCRATES (Simulation of Oral Communication, Research, Analysis, and Transcription Engineering System) that has been conjointly developed with an aphasic community and its therapists. The article closes with a summary and an outlook on further research.
DIFFICULTIES OF APHASICS IN USING CONVENTIONAL APPLICATIONS
The design of community systems depends on a tight interplay between the organization of knowledge and communicative processes within communities of practice (Wenger, 1998) . In this article, we do not discuss any distinctions between communities of practice and communities of learning (cf. Klamma, Rohde & Stahl, 2003) for a deeper investigation of the concepts. To increase the usability of learning applications, it is necessary to analyze the kind of difficulty occurring in learning processes. Basically, we distinguish the following types of difficulties:
• Media-specific. Influences depending on the medium itself.
• User-specific. Effects caused by the user's deficits.
Usually, a mixture of both kinds of difficulties can be recognized in aphasic communities. Problems emerge due to word finding, comprehension, and spelling problems. Those problems are common in other communities, too. However, in combination with media-specific disturbances, the situation becomes unmanageable with traditional chat board systems.
Digital media usage is common for most of us, and so, Web-based applications like talk tools (e.g., talk) or chat board systems (e.g., IRC) also are applicable, in general. In the heart of many applications known in the field of e-learning, these communication tools are used for supporting learning in distributed groups. However, there are people who face severe problems in using new media and conventional applications, in particular. These problems not only are restricted to poorly designed user interfaces or insufficient design methodologies but are often inherent in the medium used by an application. In the case of aphasic communities, problems occur in not completely synchronous communications due to the diseaserelated delays in word finding processes of these people. These delays can be misinterpreted by other communication partners. For instance, they might believe that the communication partner is not at his or her keyboard anymore. This is a well-known problem in asynchronous communication, which normally is overcome by quasi-synchronous chat board systems, because lines of text are released and transmitted over the Internet to all communication partners immediately after pressing the return key.
For aphasics, the process of writing a line of text can take several minutes without any notification of still being online to any other communication partner in a conventional chat board system. Consequently, any communication process or learning process is in danger of breaking down. Using talk systems for fully synchronous communication (every key pressed is released immediately and transmitted over the Internet) is limited to two communication partners.
Our solution combines chat-board technology with a synchronous talk mode for up to four people (two more than in conventional talk systems). In order to support aphasics organizing themselves in a community of learning, we have to adopt these conventional communication tools to make the conversation difficulties of the aphasics productive, not only by simply combining the strength of both tools but by realizing community-of-learning processes on top of the information technology. Sometimes, we also call these learning processes repair processes, because they try to overcome communication problems typical for aphasics, like word finding problems. When using the system, all repair processes are invoked by community members. In particular, users should not be pushed by the technology but should develop the software together with the developers. In our solution, we are trying to find media mixes that allow us to overcome these problems by combining media to increase their benefits while simultaneously reducing their deficits.
LEARNING PROCESSES IN APHASIC COMMUNITIES
Learning is a social system within the communities of practice (Wenger, 1998) and needs a tight interplay between communicative acts and the organization of information. Regarding this, the organization of knowledge is a structuring element, whereas communicative acts often have a discursive nature. Empirical studies (Daft & Lengel, 1986; Grote & Klamma, 2000) show that even the mental maps of people strongly depend on the media through which they communicate effectively. Bringing together those parts that contradict each other in principle appears to be a challenge for the recombination of digital media in personalized community software. Nevertheless, the problem is that one can't develop concepts separately from the media that are used for communication, especially in barrier-free collaboration among learners. Similar to the assumptions by Paavola, Lipponen, and Hakkarainen (2002), the knowledge-building process can be seen as a combination of Nonaka and Takeuchi's (1995) thesis with the aspects of difficulty triggered knowledge creation (Engeström, 1987) and knowledge building communities (Scaramalia & Bereiter, 1994) . Figure 1 shows a modification of Nonaka and Takeuchi's (1995) cycle of knowledge creation adapted to the requirements of community-oriented learning. The continuous spiral of knowledge creation comprises four modes of knowledge conversion: socialization, externalization, combination, and internalization. Implicit knowledge is unconscious and procedural knowledge which is hard to formalize or communicate to others. Explicit knowledge is formal knowledge that is easy to transmit between individuals and groups. In this model, implicit and explicit knowledge are both important for further knowledge creation by transforming implicit knowledge into explicit and vice versa, dividing up the process in two sections.
On the left side of Figure 1 , we concentrate on virtual communities, represent-ing information that is transferred mostly by human-human interaction (HHI). Socialization means implicit information between humans based on the social context. In aphasic communities, the transfer of implicit knowledge into explicit knowledge is most likely to be affected by difficulties, since users often have problems externalizing their opinion due to word finding and spelling problems. Consequently, this problem has to be solved, and it is up to researchers to gain productivity from the difficulties by initiating monitored repair processes in SOCRATES. For therapists and researchers, knowledge within the community is externalized when conversation protocols are stored in a repository, thus making difficulties in communication accessible for further evaluation.
On the right side of Figure 1 , digital community media represent structured and categorized information that has been made explicit. Combinational operations include storage, transcription, and retrieval of conversation protocols. That is the cutting edge, where virtual communities and digital community media meet. Learning, as observed by internalization, has different meanings for the different types of community members. For the patients, it is a self-initiated or community-initiated therapeutic means possibly amplified by improved human-computer interaction. Therapists gain new therapy concepts by analyzing the transcripts and researchers' new insights into the mechanisms of language production. In several workshops, aphasics and the developer of SOCRATES discussed requirements for the next releases of the software. For both sides, this was a real learning experience. In software development, participatory methods are well known, but inclusive strategies for handicapped people in software development are still rather new. Software developers could only understand after meeting their customers why design wishes or functionalities were so unusual and different. For most aphasics, it was the first time that researchers and developers seriously asked them for input. After a Figure 1 . Communication and learning in aphasic communities (adapted from Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1995) while, they contributed a lot of features that were discussed intensively in the workshops, and some of them already have been implemented by us.
SOCRATES
Communication difficulties are common in our daily life. When designing community software, it is necessary to analyze the nature of a difficulty in order to adjust the repair strategies. With respect to aphasic communities, novel media mixes should increase their strength by simultaneously reducing their deficits. SOCRATES combines digital media to make difficulties in single media usage less visible. On the one hand, it creates a meeting point for the aphasics, and on the other hand, the system also can be used by therapists and researchers for a further analysis on conversation structures. Research in oral aphasic communities is still in its infancy, which is even more true for simulated orality like on chat boards. For linguistic research and therapy development, for example, one of the most interesting features is automatic extraction of time delays between pressed keys, because this might indicate the grade of disability. Figure 2 gives an overview of the SOCRATES system. The left side shows the screen dumps of the Java client applets communicating via Apache relay servers. The relay servers are used to coordinate conversations and to enrich them with additional metadata, which is necessary for further computation. In the case of SOCRATES, time delays between letters to be spelled are especially captured. The digital community media are captured in XML trace files to be placed in the conversation repository. The underlying community software architecture ATLAS (Architecture for Transcription, Localization, and Addressing Systems) is a community management system especially handling Figure 2 . SOCRATES community support and analysis software digital multimedia created by communities using networked information systems (Spaniol, Klamma, & Jarke, 2003) . To evaluate the dialogs, transcripts and statistics are generated from XML files (e.g., in the Adobe PDF format). The SOCRATES talk/chat protocol is similar to Internet Relay Chat (IRC) (Oikarinen & Reed, 1993) , which offers a good possibility for a realtime, text-based communication in communities. An IRC server relays all incoming messages to the other participants taking part in the same conversation. Server code has been added to our chat application, which is partially located on the relay server. The SOCRATES core is similar to other user interface applications in the IRC area but adapted for people with concentration deficits. Triggered by user interaction, the system creates certain messages that are passed to a dispatcher. The dispatcher invokes a callback function, which processes the message and performs corresponding actions like creating, canceling, or changing files.
To reduce the need for user-side computing resources, SOCRATES clients are designed as thin applications and only used for presentation and filtering of events generated by the human-computer interaction. Where events require the execution of some server code, it is being sent to the relay server. The processing of such messages on the server side is done by the dispatcher of the relay server. The type of message is checked, corresponding functions are called, and actions are performed, if needed. Message processing between client and server is performed asynchronously. This means that the client is not blocked after having sent a message but is able to perform other actions like receive other messages as a result of actions of the other users. In addition, the client may discard messages due to a new state of the system. Access to SOCRATES is granted by a login procedure in order to make the system exclusive to persons suffering from aphasia, their therapists, and researchers. The underlying community software ATLAS handles message exchange by using Secure Socket Layers (SSL). So, members are protected from people who might molest or amuse about aphasic stories. Even more, the system becomes somewhat unique, since only those are allowed to participate who share a common value. To provide that, passwords are given only to those persons who are active in or known to self-help groups. Figure 3 shows a multi-user talk in the SOCRATES Java applet. Its design is similar to conventional chat boards, but it allows aphasics to initiate a decoupled conversation of up to four people in case they encounter difficulties to participate in the chat-board communication. Our approach tries to overcome the word finding and spelling problems of aphasics by invoking the community in its learning process. This process is initiated by an aphasic pushing the button on the right side of the applet, indicating the interest in starting a Talkrunde (Eng. multi-user talk). After launching a multi-user talk, a screen at the bottom of the Java client applet is highlighted. This screen offers a synchronous communication of up to four persons similar to a face-to-face talk. For keeping focus on the user's own window, the chat windows of other participants are colored bluish. The command line is automatically set to the lower section on the screen, allowing input for the multi-user talk. In the meantime, all other chatters are informed of the newly initiated multi-user talk by displaying a designated sign behind the aphasic's name. Those chatters willing to join the conversation click on the sign to participate. Due to the synchronicity in a multi-user talk, the others are now aware of any difficulties in the spelling process and may help to find the right words by proposing them. The activation of a SOCRATES multi-user talk is described in detail in Table 1 .
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Computer-Assisted Community Learning Analysis in SOCRATES
In SOCRATES, XML files capture all necessary information to cover the context of conversation (i.e., participants, global time, delays, and the conversation itself). By keeping compatibility to XML, SOCRATES data easily can be interpreted by applications compliant to the XML standard. Moreover, automatic processing of the files is backed by their hierarchical structure. Hence, queries can be used to access selected elements of a document via XPath/XQuery (Berglund et al., 2002) . Conversations in SOCRATES can be converted automatically into different output media, allowing the therapists to adapt their therapy to the user's individual needs. For a better traceability of the conversation process, the transcripts contain additional information about the spelling process, like delays and repairs. The transcripts are an extension of the analysis standard in linguistics (GAT) (Selting, 1998) for written text pool (Springer, 2004) . They cover writing delays of more than one second, time of conversation, corrections, usage of smileys, and the nicknames of the participants in addition to the spelled words.
An example of an automatically generated transcript from a SOCRATES XML file is shown in Figure 4 . Each interaction Table 1 . SOCRATES activation protocol 1a) A user pushes the 'Gesprächsrunde' (Eng. multi-user talk) button. 2a) The callback function is called by the GUI. 3a) A new message is prepared and being sent to the relay server. 4a) The message is received by reading thread and queued for further processing. 5a) A processing thread removes the message from the queue and passes it to the dispatcher. 6a) The dispatcher checks the type of the message and calls the suitable callback function. 7a) A new conversation is being created, and the user is added as a participant, which means that corresponding records are created in the database. 8a) A message is sent containing information about a newly created multi-user talk. 8b) To all other participants currently active on the chat board, a message is sent that a multiuser talk has been started. 9ab) The client receives the message and processes it. 10a) The function tries to connect the user to this conversation. 10b) All other users can now recognize the newly started multi-user talk by highlighting a corresponding sign behind the initiator's name. 11a) If the connection is successful, the fields at the bottom of the chat applet get visible, and the multi-user talk starts. 12b) Joining the multi-user talk by others is done by clicking the designated sign. 13b) Steps 2a)-6a) are executed for users joining the multi-user talk. 14b) The function tries to add the user to this conversation, since it is limited to four participants.
If this was successful, the last two steps are executed. 15b) A message is sent to the client containing all relevant information (IDs, port, etc.). 16b) The last steps are the same as 9a)-11a) but now on the helper's side.
Legend: a)
Indicates actions of the user initiating a multi-user talk b)
Indicates actions of users joining the multi-user talk Figure 4 . Conversation XML file and its Adobe PDF transcript (in German) with the chat system is contained in the transcript as well as the delays while typing. In addition, therapists and researchers can replay the whole conversation based on the information contained in the SOCRATES XML transcript to (re-)experience the discourse situation. Hence, they now can seek recurring patterns of spelling problems and monitor the learning process of individuals and their community via a Web form displaying statistical data. In addition, via the Web interface, therapists and researchers are able to access the statistical information about the overall system or an individual community member. In Figure 5 , the evaluation of Tobias Meyer's activities (name changed) within a period of about the four months is being displayed. By comparing this information with those spanning other time intervals, therapists can gain valuable evidence whether results of the therapy indicate improvements of the disease pattern. Surely, this information is used for research and therapy related issues only. In the workshops, this has been discussed with the aphasics, and there was consensus that these data are important for the further development of the system and should be tracked for that purpose.
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
In this article, we presented our SOCRATES chat/talk environment for aphasic communities. Currently, we are cooperating with logopedists and neurolinguists from the clinical center of RWTH Aachen University and psychologists of the aphasia self-help center in Unterfranken, Germany (http:// Figure 5 . Statistical information about SOCRATES usage (in German; name changed) www.aphasie-unterfranken.de/). Community members come mostly from Aachen, Cologne, and Unterfranken, all located in Germany. SOCRATES usage and learning experiences are very promising. One of the participants suffering mild aphasia and severe speech apraxia wrote in his book (Grefe, 2004) Since SOCRATES is an access-authorized community system, our software is an extension of conventional chat board technology to fit the requirements of an aphasic community. Therefore, the user interface was designed in cooperation with aphasics and their therapists. Design issues were discussed in workshops bringing together aphasics, therapists, and computer scientists, giving us, as the developers of the SOCRATES system, valuable insights and never before considered problems in the usage of digital media. Resulting from these workshops, several changes in the application were integrated. Some of these findings are discussed in the following.
The user interface functionalities were reduced to a minimum to avoid aphasics getting lost in SOCRATES due to information overload. Size and colors of the letters on the chat board were adapted to the aphasics' needs. Also, the naming of buttons has been adapted to the community's interests. For instance, the button Talkrunde (Eng. multi-user talk) was initially named Hilfsgespräch (Eng. help conversation); this led to unsatisfying usage, since most participants were embarrassed to push it. Another change derived from the workshops was to integrate smiley buttons in the system. The reason was twofold. Aphasics with a minor degree of disability liked to use smiley symbols frequently for fun; aphasics still suffering from a higher degree of aphasia wished to have the buttons integrated into the system for a more serious reason: they wanted to express their emotions quickly without writing long sentences and probably getting lost in overly fast conversation.
An important aspect of introducing a new system to aphasic communities was personal support. In the beginning, support was needed to promote the system and for troubleshooting technical aspects (e.g., the installation of a browser), since the aphasics in the communities we worked with had a tendency to give up quickly in case of any malfunction. Now, SOCRATES is self-promoted by the members of the community as their own developed system and giving support in case others encounter problems using it. In the meantime, SOCRATES has become very popular in the aphasics community, enabling them to communicate freely with others without being afraid that they might get lost in rapid conversation. Since they have the option to indicate their need for a conversation in a smaller circle, other community members become aware of their mediadependent difficulties. Participants are now able to meet others in a privacy-protecting virtual community. By integrating other selfhelp groups of aphasics nationwide into SOCRATES, we hope to support even more aphasics in the near future.
In SOCRATES, the emerging problems of an exclusive usage of a not completely synchronous digital medium (chat) -interrupts based on word-finding processes of aphasics -can be made visible to other community members and thereby repaired by invoking the functionalities of the SOCRATES system. By making their actions transparent, community members are addressed to participate and collaborate. When coupling the medium of a chat and a talk, media-related difficulties also are made visible. This concept is new, since so far, chat tools as well as talk tools worked perfectly as stand-alone applications for non-handicapped users, but the synergetic power of their combination is now advantageous for aphasics. In addition, the tracing of conversations allows linguistic researchers and therapists to analyze sessions and to customize users' therapies. Due to the options given by the XMLbased trace file, therapists can select from versatile media formats for further analysis. In addition to statistics and replays of face-to-face talks, SOCRATES offers transcripts in XML, Adobe PDF, and RTF format. By relying on XML as interchange format, we preserve flexibility for further developments.
The next step will be to develop adaptive user interfaces to make the content presentation dependent on predefined settings and users' needs. Hence, we are doing research on optimizing the comfort in human-computer interaction and have thus started joint research projects to improve addressing and personalization in our community software (Spaniol, Klamma, & Jarke, 2003) . We hope to detect a model core common to different learning processes, which can be extended to fulfill specific requirements in a versatile area of applications.
